Structure, protein composition and birefringence of the costa: a motile flagellar root fibre in the flagellate Trichomonas.
The costa is a rod-shaped intracellular organelle lying in the cytoplasm immediately below the undulating membrane. In certain large species of Trichomonas (T. gigantea, T. termopsidis and an undescribed species from the termite Porotermes adamsoni) this organelle is motile. Bending waves are transmitted along the length of the costa, in either direction. It is shown that the bending is actively produced by the costa itself. The form of the movements is described in detail. The costa is birefringent. At the point at which bending occurs there is a sharply localized reduction in birefringence. Electron microscopy shows that the costa is composed of longitudinally running lamellae, 2--3 nm thick and spaced 12 nm apart. These are connected to transversely running elements spaced at intervals of about 37 nm. The lamellae occur in two alternative configurations: straight and zig-zag. Bending probably results from a local, transient change from the straight to the zig-zag configuration. This would account for the local change in birefringence which accompanies bending. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of isolated costas shows them to contain a number of protein components, of which the principal one has a molecular weight of about 90,000. Preliminary cytochemical evidence is presented for ATPase activity in the costa. The costa is a type of motile system distinct from any hitherto described.